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HOOD RIVER 'GLAOIEI2, THURSDAY, AUGUSTl 25, 1904.

Timber Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United Htatea Land Office, The Dalles, Oie
F. C. BROSIUS

TO BUILD BRICK

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD BROS., Proprietors.

Groceries, Flour and Fee d
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store In the City. Free Delivery. Phone

APPLE CROP

MAYJBE. SHORT

A late report' of the department of
agriculture on tit fruit
crop aliowi :

New York Apples promising, but
some rot.

New Jersey Fall and winter apples

is not enough to cut any particular fig-

ure in the question of supply.
The crop in Kansas is considerably

larger than that of a year ago, w ith the
increace particularly marked in nnw of
the northeastern counties. In the cen-

tral eastern countiesthe crjp is about
as last year, while in the Arkannis val-

ley it it considerably smaller. - As is
the cape with all the fruit west of the
Alleghany mountains, except Michigan,
the quality in the Missouri valley is
very itoor.

Crop est i mates for the several states
at the opening of Augiut was made as

MT. HOOD MILL CO.

ALL KINDS or

Seasoned Lumber
IN STOCK.

Rough Lumber, $8.00 per 1,000,

Finished Lunilier in proportion.

Lumber Yard and Office:

Mt, Hood r. 0.

H . GILL,
DEALER IN--

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

follows:
Maine r

New Hampshire JJO'

Vermont 75

MsHtaohuseUf Jj2
New York 72

New Jersey
Pennsylvania 60
Maryland :,0
Virginia 16

West Virainia - )

Tennessee 70
Kentucky 60
Ohio
Michigan 'It
Indiana 40
Illinois 26
WiscoiiHin ... HO

Iowa .
MisHonri 30
Arkansas.... 76
Kansas
Nebraska r...... 60
Colorado Hfi

California M)

Oregon R6

Washington
Ontario ... 70
Nova tieotia U6

Dally 8t ran berry Shipments.
Following are dally shipments of

strawberries from Hood Kiver, a se-

cured by the (Hauler from the O.U.& N.
in the lirHt column is shown the ship-
ments of 1003, while in the parallel col
umn are the shipments for 1004:
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Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

School Commences September 5th.

GEO. F. COE & SON
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE

Books and School Supplies
Tablets, Composition Books, Pencils, Pens and Penholders

Carters Inks Black, Blue and Writing Fluid, Inks for
Fountain Pens, Stamping Inks, Water-proo- f Ink.

Photo Library Paste, Mucilage, School Sponges, Ink and Pencil Erasers, School
Blotters, etc. Crockery, Glassware, Confectionery and Fruits.

Stationery and Notions.

Phone 351 Geo. F. Coe & Son

A TUIP to remember

Cloud Cap Inn
AT SNOW LINE ON MOUNT HOOD

ELEVATION 7,000 FEET.

Pure Air,' Cool Nights, Unrivaled

Scenery, Health, Pleasure,

Recreation.

Open from July 1st to October 1st.

Fob Ratks and Information

AllDKKSa

MRS. S. LANGILLE, Mgr.

HOOD RIVER, OR.

HOOD RIVER

BAKERY
T. II. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes,
and Pastry Daily.

J. T. HOLMAN & SON,

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Cottage arket,
DEALER IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,

GREEN VEGETABLES.

Free Delivery.

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, as fine a qual-
ity of common brick as can
be found in tlie state. Have
200,000 to J00.000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.
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J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

Farm Machinery & Vehicles
Including Rushford, Winona, Milburn and Old Hickory

Wngons, Clark and Perry Buggies, Lightning Hay Press,
AermotorWind Mills, Deering Machinery, Buckeye Pumps,
Champion Carts, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows.

A complete lino nf Syracuse Implements, Hanford's Halsain of Myrrh, Extra
BuBf?y Tops, Seats, CuhIiIihih, Dashes, Poles, Shafts, Singletrees and Neckyokes
Bolster Springs and Iron Age Garden Tools.

Cor. 4th and Columbia Sts., Hood River, Or.

June 3MU04. Notltw Ik hereby given MM
o ('OUhpUftntie with the provlHionK of th act

of ronxrewi of Jui.e 2, jm- entitled "An act for
the sale or timber land In the uite or Cal-
ifornia. Oregon. Nevmln. unit Washington
Territory ,"a extended to all (lie Public Land
HUttes by act of August 4, ISK,

DoKA HKl.tiKR
of Portland, county of Mullnoinah, state of
Oregon, hue on May 2H HM, tiled In this office
niM Hwor" HMueineni jno. Ei.w lor ine purcuHMe
UieNH'14 and KUNKI-- of section No. 16,

In U)wumu No. 1 north. ruiiueNo.U eat W.M..
and wlllonVr proof to Hltowttml I lie landHoiiKlit
i more valuable for lie timber or alone tiiun
for agricultural purpomM, and hi eHtalillhti
bin claim to aaid land before (leorge T. l'ra-tlm-r.

United HtaUm cnnimliwloner. at his
othVe at Hood Kiver, Oregon, ou the gOlh day

Me Biuawtue following witnesses: 1 nance
E. llockiiiann, of Portland, Lewis K. Alone,
bee V. Morse, William F. lUnd. all of Hood
Itlver, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In tills ollloe on ur before said
2 day of Heptember MM,

jyujea michakl T.OLAN,ueceiver
Timber Land Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United BUte Land Ortine. The Dalles. Ore- -

eon, June St), 1UU4. Notice I tiituby given that
In t jmpllanee with the provlatoHa of the act
of Conareaaof Junes. IS7S. entitled "An act
lor the aale of timber land In the htatea of
uaniornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as emended to all tne Public Land
MlaUai ay act of August 4,Mr

4 HAIU.EM K lioi'KMANN,
of419 Klorence atreet, Portland, County of
miuinoman, stale ot Oregon, has on May in.
law, filed in thia office bis aworu alatenient
No. mo, for the imrohime or Ibe KJNKl-4- ,

N W N and the NK14NW1-- of auction
No. 27, Id townBhlp No. I north, range No.t) east
W M and will oiler nrooflo rmw that the land
aonght la more valuable for lu timber or
atone than for agricultural purposes, and to
eatnbllah hla claim to said laud before (ieorge
T. I'rnlber, United Hbttea ooinmlMiloner, at
hla orHve ait Hood River, Oregon, on the jSlh
dav of HeDtemner 1U04.

He names the following wllneaaeK Charles
maimer, iwia Aiorse, uie u. morse, ana w ii.
liain V. Rand, all of Hood River. Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their clal ma In this office on or before said
aim day or September, 11)04.

jynsai MICHAEL T.NOLAN, Regmter.
f'f liiiberljiMil. Act Juue a. is7s.l

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, June ill, rKil.-No- llce is liereny given

lu compllanee with the provlHloiiN of tlie
sot or oongreaii of June 8, 1S78, en 11 lied "An act
Air the sale of timber lands in tne atatea ol
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," aa extended to all the public
Land Htatea by act ot August 4,ls2.llie follow
wlng-nnme- persons have filed In this office
ineir sworn statements,

KRANK DAVKNI'OUT
of Hood River, countv of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. 2210, filed lleceinber
a) wut, lor me purchase or tne hj HHf neo.
HI. lownslilo i) north, range llleast. aud lots I

and 2 of section II, township i, north, range 111

east, w . n .

CLIFTON R. LKWTHWAITK
of Portland (84 East Will street), tsiunty of
Muitnoman, siate or Oregon, sworn state-
ment No 22'ji. Hied January 11, 1IM, for the
pnrcnase or tne ns.Mr, ana nr,
HNjof Sec. 11, tuwiiahlp 1 uurtli, range east

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought ia more va liable for Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to estsblisb their ijtl ins to said IhikI before
UeorgeT. I'rather, Umled Htates commission-
er, at Ills office at Hood Ulver, Oregon, on
August IDOL

They name as witnesses: Fred Itorden,
Conn Uppp,Kmiik R. Abstin, John II. I'll I 111 tm.
William M. Rand. Charles Castner and Lewis
Morse of Hood Hlver, Oregon; Horace U.
Knox of Fortlsud, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above descri lied lands are requested to hie
their elalina in thla office on or before I lie aaid
Win day of August, 1WH.

m iCfi Af.t. i. imuijAM, tvegisier.
Timber Land. Act June 8. 1H78.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htates Land Office, Tho Dalles, Ore-
gon, May 26, ltHM.NotUw is hereby given that
hi compliance with the provisions of tlie act
of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An set for
the sale of timber lands In tlie states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Neada and Washington Ter-
ritory," a extended to all the public land
stutea by act of August 4, IH'J2,

CrIAttLK K. HAYWARD.
of Hood River, county of Wasco, atate of Ore-
gon, baa this day nied hi tills office hla sworn
alatenient No. 2U4U, for tlie purchase of the
VV4 NW Hue. 8 and HNK'4ofHee. No. 7, In
township No. 1 north, range No. Seaat W. M.
and will oiler proof to snow that the land
sought la more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purHises, and to
establish his claim to said laud before the
r gister and receiver of this ollice at Tit
Da. lea, Oregon, on the2l)ih day of August V.KH

He names aa witnesses: William K. IUii 1,1)
K.ltsnd, Charles H.Caatner and Ulen Fabrics.,
all ot Hood Ulver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

thelrclnlinsln this office on or before said 2l)th
day of August, Iikh.

Jlliaa MICHAEL T. NOLANtegbjter
Timber Land Ait June 18, 1H78

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stales Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, j line su, nun. Nonce is nererjy given that
In compllauce with the provisions of the act
of Congress ol Junes, 1S78, entitled "An act
lor the saleof tliiilwr lands In the states of
Callloriiln, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the Public
Land Wlules by act of August 4, 1SUU,

CLAHFNCE H. TRUE.
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, oae on may n, iikh men in tins ollice
his sworu statement No. 8829, lor the purchase
of lotas and 10 of section No 84 In township
No, 1, north, range No.10 East W. M.,and will
olfer proof to show that tlie land sought Is
more vaiuame tor its umber or stone than for
agricultural piiriHiscs, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and re-

ceiver of thla ollice at The Dalles, Oregon on
the 27th day of Heplember, Vm.

He names as witnesses: Walter Isenberg.
Wlllta W, Daniels, Henjaniln Towel), James
m. i.arain, an oi itooa Kiver, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to hie

i neir eiaima in tins office on or before Bald
j7th day of Mepleuiber,UiU4.
Jyls22 MICII.VELT, NOLAN, Register.

Timber I .and, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.
United Wales Uind Office, The Dalles,

Oregon, May 28, 11104. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with tlie provisions ol the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the Htates of
On llforula, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public and
states by act of August 4, 18U2, John II. KiiT,
of olex, county of Gilliam state ol Oregon has
on November II, HUM, filed In this office his
sworu statements No. 21711, fur the purchase
of the N's,SW anil lot U mid 4 of sectiou 31,
lu township t north, range No. V east W. .M.

and will offer proof U show that tlie
land sought Is more valuable for lis timber or
shine than for agricultural purMises, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
register and receiver of litis office at The
Dalle, Or., on the 24th day of October luc-t-.

odor K. Shepler, Alfred J. Hhepler.'all of luod
uiver ann r.ovm i;. uiHim.ur,

Anv aiu hII nersona elultntng adversely the
alMve-leacrtb- lunds are requested to lite
tlielr elalina lu una niuce on or betore sain
2. Hi day of Octolier. IIU4.

all o2U Michael T. NOLAN, Register.

"Best
by Test."

A transcontinental traveler
iays: I've tried them all and I
prefer the

North-
western
Limited.

It'e the best to be found from
coast to coast."

It's 'The Train for Comfort"
every night in the year between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-

cago.

Before starting on a trip no mat-
ter where write for Interesting Infor-
mation about comfortable traveling.

II. L. Sisi.ER.Gen'l. Agt.,
132 Third St., Portlaud, Or.

T. V. Tkasiialk,
Oeneral Passenger Agent

St Paul, Minn.

Dr. F, C. Brosius will erect a two story
brick ou his quator block on the north-
west corner of Oak and Second streets.
Plans for the building have not been
prepared yet, and the doctor it unable
to give anything for publication as to
the size and coat of the proposed struc-
ture.

The building ho rays will be two
stories with a baaemeut. . It is under-
stood that the basement will contain a
furnace for beating all parts of the build-
ing. Hot and cold water with sanitary
plumbing will be placed In all parts of
the building.!

The tenants In the stores and olhces
on the Brosius property have been given
notification to look for temporary quatert
while the brick is in course of conctruc-tio- n.

It is tne doctor's intention to be
gin work on the structure a soon as
possible, with the expectation of having
the building compfuted abeut the first
of next year.,,, ' ... ,

Where the County Money Coos,

The following is the report of the
county clem ol tne county ol Wasco,
state of Oregon, showing the number
and amount of claiintv allowed by the
county court ot laid county from Janu
ary 1, 1904 to July 31, 1004 inclusive:
Koads and bridges 12667 95
Pan tier account 2032 67
Criminal acet circuit court. . . , 2648 60
Criminal acct justice court. . . 815 50
Stationery acct...... 767 8!)

Court house acet ' 974 70
County clerk's office acct.... 2314 62
Sheriffs ollice 2413 57
Kxpert account experting the

county records 300 00
School superintendent's acct. 864 12
County judge, acct., 5H3 33
County commissioner's aeet. . 377 30
ttoad supervisor's acct Ztwu tsi
Insane acct 40 00
Jury acct circuit court 1356 10

Coroner's acct 71 75
County treasurer's acct 504 12
Assessor's acct 1307 40
Jail acct 476 80
Stock inspector's acct H83 35
U. A U. acct 100 00
Printing acct 261 65
Assessment and collection of

taxes....... 469 60
Rebate on taxes..... 551 56
Klection acct June election '04 1308 10

District attorney a cot 90 30
County warrants issued to re

, dee in warrants, being tho
amounts overdrawn on gen-
eral fund to redeem county
warrants called up to May
1, 1904 7000 00

Tolal $43,250 20

Too Much Snort In Oregon Wool.

Wool men comp'uin about the low
price of Oregon wool mixht be inter- -

terested in knowing that about 30 tons
of sand, washed out of the wool used
by the Pendleton woolen mills, it now
being dumped into the river bed at the
le street bridge, says the East Oregon-inn- .

This sand was paid for at the reg-
ular wool prices, and is washed out in
the scouring procesr, and as the vats
are being cleaned up, this high priced
sand is dumped iuto the river, the wool-
en mills having no use for it. The pro-
portion of dirt in the unwashed wool
may be judged from the difference in
price of washed and unwashed wool.
The unwashed article sells for about 15
cents, while ti e washed wool is worth
from 55 to (15 cents. 1 lie weight is re
duced about 65 to 70 per cent.

Puts an End to It All.

A grievous wnil outlines comes as a
result of unbearable pain from overtaxed
oriiaus. Dizziness, backache, liver com
plaint mid constipation. But thanks to
Ur. King's New Life Pills they put
an enu 10 u an. . iney are geuiie Din
tno-nug- try tnont. tuny zoc. uuaran
teed by ( lias. N. Clarke, the druggist.

Advertised Letter List..
August 15, 1904.

Ili'Hty, Mrs Martha lleaty, Mrs M E
Beutv, M rs Mary IS Davis, Kluiiirt
llalstend' Adeline Hoyt, Marie
Johnson, Mrs. Cis Pfeiffor, Mrs Antone
Koland, Julicl Sherman, Mrs r red
Alderman, A P Allen, W 8
Anderson, Harvey Packman, Harry
Conwell, K W Doggett, J N
Evans, John Faulk Jerry
Kairman, O II Keyson, I) F
Koepsal, Henry Iighton, T W (3)
lggins, Edgar M McMillan, Jut
MoOrcggor, Alex,-- . Meiser, F II
Olstrud Olav M KoWrtson, 8 U
Heott.SU Scott, Walter
Seward, J M Simensen. Beard
Sucier, Mr Thompson, Millard
loigenoon, Sandre Wood, (I 11

Voting, llobert 11

August 22.
Davis Thomas J. Erby II.
Murray Leslie Shcppel Ed
Wyss Chas. (2) Wood Harry M.

Wood C. A.

W. M. YATES, P. M.

Believes In Fall Pruning.
J. AV. Kirk wood, who is in the valley

budding and grafting fruit trees, is an
advocate of tail pruning of apple trees.

Mr.kirkwood lielieve that by pruning
the apple trees after the fruit is gathered
in the fall it has a tendency to toughen
the wood of the trews, thus making thein
imiiervious to Ilia erlv fmHtu. It alui
causes the leaves to drop, he saye, which
lessens the chances ol the trees Buffer-
ing break downs when early wet snows
come, accumuaniod by a strong wind, as
was inecase iaai tun.

Died.
In IIimhI Kiver, Friday morning, Au-

gust 19, 1904, Mrs. W. O. Aldrid, aged
;t years, raiture oi Kiunev action was
cause of the woman's death. Mrs. Al-

drid was sick but about 15 hours, the
lirst sickness of her life. She came to
Hood Kiver laat December from Lost
Spring, Kansas, the same month in
which she was married. Mrs. Charlotte
and two brothers survive her. Funeral
services were conducted Saturday, at
tne u. n. church, with interment m
Idlewilde cemetery.

Suicide Prevented.
ine sittriiing announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discovered
will interest many. A run down svttem,
ordesiMindencv invariably nreced'n sui
cide ami something has been found that
will prevent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought of
self destruction take Electric bitters. It
being a great tonic and nervine mill
strengthen tho nerves and build tip the
system. It' also a great stomach, liver
and kidney regulator. Only 60c. (Satis-
faction guaranteed by Chas. N. Clarke,
the druggist.

Mrs. William Treat, who was formerly
a resident of The Dalles, but now makes
her home at the Patton home for old la-
dies in Portland, came up from Hood
River yesterday, where she hat been
visiting, and remained over until today,
a guest at the home of Mrs. William
Michell. Chronicle.

fair in place, scare" m otuor; nearv
hailstorm night of 28th, blew much
fruit from the trees in central section.

Pennsylvania Yield and quality o(

apples better than expectea.
Maryland and Delaware Apples in

market.
Virginia A ppka scare
North Caroliua Apples scarce.
Arkansas Apples fair.
Tennessee truit crops promising.
Missouri Short crop of peaches; oth-

er fruits fair.
Illinois Apples carce?
Indiana Apples suffering from blight.
West Virginia Light crops of apples.
Ohio Apples inferior,
Michigan Apples generally promis-

ing.
Wisconsin Apples fair crop.
Iowa Apples doing well, exceptoe

local 4atoaga by hsvy wind.
Kansas Apples dropping.
Montana High winds damaged apple

crop in places.

At a recent meeting of the Apple
Shippers' association in St. Louis, the
prers committee gave out a summary of
crop., conuuiona wiucu snows mm a
favorable Daianca is struct Between
those sections which will have a less
and those which will have, a greater
yield of apples than hHXi, showing on
the whole a slightly larger crop than
last year.

The European yield, it is slated, will
be considerably greet! Una last year,,
leaving a much larger quantity to be
disposed of at horn In fixing priee,
this will doubtless be i an important
factor.

Woodall 4 Co., apple" imeortnrs of
Liverpool, furnish the Chicago Packer
with valuable information as follows:

"The apple crop in the United King-
dom is likely thie-easo- to exceed any
since 1900. The quality also promises
to be good.,

"The total import- - from, the United
State and Caetula into, tit United
Kingdorodarine the- - pasfc season were
3,063,000 barrels, as against 2,330,000
barrels in tlie 'preceding year, constitute
ing a record, the previous largest im-

port (in 181X1-- being 2,1)37,000 barrels.
Of the above 8,063,000 barrels, 1,016,000
were reeeived into Liverpool;

"It is necessary once more to refer to
thederadence of the good old Hudson
Uiver Newtown Pippins, and although

considerable quantity arrived, few, if
any, came up to the standard for a high
class trade, which is so essentially

failini, in., this 4bty become of
Uktl vidua. Should tlw quality of the
coming crop be the same it would be
better to pack any fine apples in boxes
and dispose of the remainder on the
home markets. Ey so doing, the few
will return better results, than if all
were shipped.

"California Newtowns have again
been in large supply as compared with
former years; they were throughout
wanting In Appuaranua, which is their
chief recommendation, besides which
most of those stored with hopes of
better markets did badly through the
fruit, falluig away in condition and, in
conseiioenoe, a low- - rang ol prices

final salee- for sound four-tier- s

. being 8s to 8s Hd. the larger proportion
being disposed oi at 6s to 7 aa eJiglttly
wet, four ami one-ha- lf tiere sound at
4 W.I to 6s 3d per box.

"Reports trout the chief continental
growing district point toe large crop.

"The consumption of. applet in this
country iaa steadily increasing one ami
there ia aaao fo supposing that it
should not continue to be so."

E. J. DeHartj reporting from Mud
ford, says:

I think at near as I can Judge at the
present titno the fruit crop of this local-
ity it up to the standard of former
seasons. Favorable conditions will
Droduca a lamer twireentmm nf twrfeel
four tier fruit, and careful spraying has
lessened ine damage Dy codlln motli.
A severe hail utoriu on Julv 10 caused
a serious Injury to three of our largest
orchards, which will cut down our out
put to alxrnt 70 per eent of the regular
crop. This It an unusual occurrence,
being the second in fifteen years.

Under the caption of "The Uneven
Apple Situation," Orange Judd Farmer
has the following interesting resume of
the 11104 eutloub in this week Usuet

The early reports from orchards in
lttO were, indicative of an unusually
good promise in almost every section of
the country. In June, however, It be-
came apparent that in many Important
districts, especiully west of the Alle-
ghany mountains, the tot of fruit wu
not in keeping with the profuseneBS of
uioom.

This failure to ret fruit is mineral
west of th Alleghany mountains, ex-
cept in Michigan, and is met with on
the Atlantic slope south ot the valley
of the Delaware river, awl in parts ot
New England. la New York the set
waeatowt normal, but it was rather
under average in Ontario.

As compared with last year, there is
prospect of a considerably larger crop
In northern New Knglaud and New
jorx district, audi a somewhat largur
yield in the western districts, so that in
spite of a decrease In the total apple
crop, when measured by volume only
the prospect is fair for a somewhat
largei volume of barreling apples.

' The crop in the western commercial
districts, the Ohio. MUtuwinul. and
Missouri vaiteys, it a very poor one,
both in quantity and quality, but the
cotuperitun is with a ttill poorer crop
in PJ03, so that the present unsatisfac-
tory outlook bimmm possibly more com-
mercial frnit than last year.

Aa a rule tho promise is better for
tall than for winter fruit.

In Ontario quality it fairly good, but
the quality of the crop In Nova Scotia
it inferior to the usual experience.

In Michigan the crop promises larger
than last year and of better quality.

Indiana and Illinois are exceptions
In the western district, allowing aa they
do a promise even smaller than the
exceedingly deficient crop of last year.
Not only is the crop largely a failure
throughout a large part of both states,
but such fruit as is grown will be
marked by very inferior quality.

In Iowa there Is a fair promise for
tall fruit in tlte northern and northwes-
tern counties, and somewhat more win-
ter fruit iu the southwestern counties
than was the case last yean Taken as
a whole, there is rather more liarreling
riock wan a year ago, but the supply
it ttill to limited at to b of little con-se- a

lumua.
The stUMtion in Missouri it exceed

ingly meed. In the southern and
south western counties there it consid
erable increase over last year's crop,
while in the central Missouri river
counties the crop ia wry much short of
last year. In no section of the state,
however, it there a laryer crop or even
a crop of fair volume, and while the
ttate at a whole hat considerably more
commercial iruit than a year ago, there

OREGON.

ChicKcring, Kimball

Banjos

HOOD RIVER PLUMBING COMPANY
WOICKA & HEMMEN, Proprietors.

Sanitary Plumbing' and Tinning'
AGENTS FOR THE ROYAL FURNACE

Pumps, Windmills, Pipe, Fittings, Everything in Plumbing and Tinning Line

UNIFORM
When you buy Dalles Patent or

AVliite River flour you are ussured nf
uniformity the same this week, next
week or next month us that you pu
chased a week, month or ear age
unless possibly, it' changed only to
better its quality, for we're always n
the alert to improve our product. Any-
way the alve brands are always m
the lead of good floura.

FOB BALK BY

STRANAHAN & BAGLLY
Hood River, Or.
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The West Side Apple Kelt.
Along the foot hills on the West Hide

of the valley are some apple orchards
that make as tine a showing as do the
famous Kant Side orchards. The lun
is a dark red clay. The orchards are
well cultivated aud show that the own
ers know something about fruitgrowing.

the f.astman tiros., hart and Otis,
situated on the west sido of Phelps
creek, have t hoi r orchards looking
splendid. Water is within ensv' reach
ot these larms.

Farther on up the creek is the Abcr-iinth- y

place. Mr. Abcriuithy came
here last year a total stranger to apple
culture, but the manner in which he
has tackled the propofitson and the
appearance of his orchards show he is
not slow to learn the secrets of success
ful horticulture.

Adjoining the Abernnthy place is E.
Mielley fliorgau s truit ranch. Mr
Morgan resides in Portland, but the
place is ktpt in fine shape by a com
potent foreman.

The Frank Chandler ranch, formerly
the Council place, is one of the oldest
larms in Ilia valley, having Ih'vii cum
vated for 20 years or more. It is today
one of the best arm on the West iSnl
The apple orchards are loaded with
fruit, and the trees have the appearance
of lie ing kept in first class shape.

To the south of the Chandler place is
the (i. R. Castner property. Air. Cast-ne- r

is the West Side fruit grower who
has a record for apple outputs from a
single acre that is equal to the best ol
them. Last fall his Yellow Newtowns
netted him from one single acre over
$1,000. Hit orchard ihowi the effect of
careful and close attention. His build
ings are substantial, and his residence
It supplied with all the comforts and
conveniences of a citv homo. Airs.
Castner has named the place liock-a-Fel-

Fine Km in for Truck (iiinlen.
The farm of A. L. Phelps two miles

southwest of the city on Indian creek is
oue of the best places in the valley (or
truck garden. The land is a heavy rich
muca inui wouiu grow lout ol vegctu- -

DICK.

tne lanu, aooul seven acres ot the
creek bottom, is now planted to clover,
and tlte stand ot hay is very heavy
Among the clover are apple trees that
appear to lie doing well, notwithstand
ing the abundance of moisture in the
ground.

Mr. Phelin has about 12 or 13 acres in
his farm. Nome of it is situated on the
hillside with a ninth slope that produces
some of the very early berries of the
valley. At present all the land is not
covered with irrigating water, but there
are spriiigs-e- the place supplying aUmt
30 inches of water, which, by the use of
a hydraulic ram could be easily placed
to any part of the land.

Mr. Phelpa has a cellar through which
a running stream of water passses. This
makes a splendid milk house, and in
the strawberry season Mr. Phelps makes
use of the cold storage room for storing
his lierrivs until he is ready to haul
the day's picking to the refrigerator
cars.

Sick Headache.
"For several years my wife was troub-

led with what the physicians called sick
headache of a very severe character. She
doctored with several eminent physi
cians and at a great expense, only to
grow wom, until she was unable to do
any kind of work. About a Year ago
she began taking Clianilieilnin,n Stom-
ach and Liver tablets and today weighs
more than she ever did before and is
real well," says lieorge K. Wright of
New London, New York. For sale by
Ot K. Williams, the druggist.

The New Music House is the Boss
IT HAS ALL THE FINE PIANOS AND ORGANS THAT THE
GREATEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE WEST HANDLES. SOME

OF MUCH WE GIVE THE NAMES:

The Celebrated Weber, the Renowned

Hobart M. Cable, Crown and Hardoroff.

Then Come the fine Kimbal and Burdett Organs

These fine goods with a fine assortment of

Violins,

And all Kinds of Small Goods will be found

EILER$ MUSIC CO
Successors to Parkins Grimes (Q. Co.,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON
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